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LENHARTSVILLE (Berks
Co.) Twenty-five years ago, a
group of grape growers along the
shores ofLakeErie fought tohave
the Pennsylvania Limited Winer-
ies Act passed so they would have
a market in the state for their
grapes especially wine grape
varieties. The new law allowedfor
the establishment ofPennsylvania
wineries that could sell directly to
the public. Previously, wineries
could only sell through the Penn-
sylvania State Store System, and
only then ifthey could make very
large volumes of wine.

Today that has all changed.
There are now about 50 wineries
in the state and 400 grape growers
producing and selling 400.000
gallons ofPennsylvania wines an-
nually; a figure that’s expected to
increase rapidly.

With the ever increasing ac-
ceptance and critical acclaim of
Pennsylvania wines, many of the
wineries are geared to expand pro-
duction. Their future, however,
depends on whether or not the
grape supply can keep pace as
Pennsylvania limited wineries, by
law, can only use Pennsylvania
grapes. Because currently there
are not enough Pennsylvania
grown grapes to meet this expand-

ing need, the Pennsylvania Wine
Association is seeking special
legislation to allow them to go
outside the state for additional
wine grape tonnage especially
afterthe recent bad winter that had
an adverse effect on grapevines.

Grape Association) is trying to en-
courage more Pennsylvania farm-
ers to consider putting in grape
acreage. Its president, Eric Miller,
who also owns Chaddsford Win-
ery, said recently. “We are organ-
izing more vineyard workshops to
encourage new interest in wine
grape growing. It offers many
farmers an attractive additional
source of income.”

Depending upon the variety of

Based on this situation, an or-
ganization of wine grape growers
in the southeastern comer of the
state known as SEGA (Southeast

HAGERSTOWN, MD. Lan-
caster PA DHIA recently
announced they would start oper-
ating their own DHI Milk Labor-
atory in Lancaster County and dis-
continue sending their samples to
the Mid-EastDHICLab in Hager-
stown, MD. effective in October.

Wednesday and Friday evenings
each week. The samples were then
analyzed for fat, protein and
somatic cells at Mid-East and the
results electronically transmitted
to the DRPC @ Raleigh the next
workday, usually by 2:00 P.M. If
Raleigh had the sampleresults by
2:00PM, they would batch calcu-
late the data and the resulting
reports were in the mail the same

SinceLancaster started testing
with Mid-East in November 1992,
Lancaster delivered the samples to
the Mid-East lab on Monr'
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3 GRAIN BINS
(2) 3-Ton Capacity
(1) 4-Ton Capacity

Good Shape - Approx. 5-6 Tn. Old.
Womelsdorf, Berks Co., PA.
can 610-488-9258

THE IDEAL
WOODWORKERS SANDER

ARO PALM-STYLE
RANDOM ORBITAL SANDERnj'/> "

• 2 yr. warranty
• Lube free
• ,2 HP

Dependable drive
chaine that NEVER naad adjuatlng.
Tha "bow tla” daalgn uaaa praatraaaad, heavy-duty
drive ehalna In two abort eontlnuoua loope per aide.
That meana long-llte In the moat rugged uae and NO

. periodic, tlme-conaumlng drive chain adjuetmenta.

levera allow
preclae maneu-
verability.

Retail *240.00

SALE PRICE -

$ 19950
Plus Shipping

SPRING GARDEN PLUMBING
339 Spring Garden Rd., Kinzers, PA 17535
717-442-9622 7:00-8:00 A.M.

WE MANUFACTURE
THE IDEAL CEILING

FANS FOR DAIRY
BARNS!

WHOLESALER
> RETAIL

Do-It-Yourself Installation
60” Wide Fan Unit Powered By
Honda Engine - Direct Drive Or
Hydraulic Motor

- sB9°° UNIT (Lees Belting & Drive Unit)

f We Stock Vi ** & ‘/a ” Round Belting |
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Grape Association Calls For More'Growers
grapes grown, wineries are paying
between $4OO to $lBOO per ton.
Typical yields range from 2 tons
per acre tdo 6 tons per acre, de-
pending on the type of grapes.

SEGA’s next workshop meet-
ing is schduled for Saturday, July
9th at Naylor Vineyards in Stc-
wartstown from noon until 5:00
p.m. Dr. Carl Haeseler, retired
grape expert from Penn State, will

Mid-East DHIC Report
Mid-East Manager George Gra-

mling explain; this service was as
fast as anyone could give. The
samples were delivered to Mid-
East after the end of the normal
workday, and by transmitting the
results to Raleigh by 2:00P.M. the
next day, the turnaround dme was
eitherone day for the lab and zero
for the DRPC or zero for the Mid-
East lab and one day for the

Eaay-to-uae foot
pedala control
loader hydraulic
funetlona, while
two ateerlng

Experience America’s Best.
Melroe company has over 30 years of skid-steer loader
experience longer than anyone else. That’s one of the
reasons Fortune Magazine has twice recognized the Bobcat
loader as one of the 100 products “America Builds Best.”

Reliable Components.
Other than a few dally checks and fills, you can rely on
the PERFORMANCE of the 7753 Bobcat. It has been
designed and built with durability and low maintenance
in mind.

Great Serviceability!
The Bobcat 7753 has been designed to be serviced quickly.
For example, there’s single-side access to the transversely-
mounted engine, a llft-out oil cooler for easy cleaning and
a tip-up cab to expose hydraulic and hydrostatic compon-
entry. For repairs, the exclusive BOSS® System can help
quickly diagnose system problems. These features, along
with a factory-trained service technicians and.“top-shelf
parts availability, mean your loader can be back on the
job In no time.

present information on vineyard
equipment, grape spray programs,
trelllising, and pruning.

To register for the meeting,
send $15.00 for mebers, $20.00
for non-members to SEGA
MEETING, 813 OLDROUTE 22,
LENHARTSVILLE. PA 19534.
Or call Tanya Laudadio at (215)
756-4366. Directions to Naylor
Vineyards will be given to those
signing up for the workshop.

The only way Lancaster will
receive faster service according to
Lancaster DHIA Manager, Jay
Mylin, is being able to test the
milk samples five days per week
rather than delivering the samples
to Mid-East three days par week
as Lancaster has done.

Mid-East DHIC and Lancaster
DHIA will continue to work
closely in many areas such as DHI
Supervisor trainii

Its What’s Inside That Counts!
Swlngout Tallgata • on* alda Operator Friendly,
angina and angina compd- You’ll find tha 7753
nanta aanrica. Eaay aeeaaa to oftara aaay oparator
oil eoolar and radiator (which antry/axlt Into a
ara wall protaetad). No naad roomy cab.
to ralaa lift arma.

Durable axlaal Bobcat 7753 axlaa an aolldly
built than apaelally boat tnatad. Axla
Baarlnga NEVER naad gnaalng baeauaa a
aaalad oil bath kaapa tham lubricated. Naw
axla hub daalgn protacta axla aaal from
damage from win or twine. Hub la aaally
removed If aarvlea la nqulnd.

TOTAL HAND CONTROL!
Dealer-Installed Option!

■ Easy Wrist-Action Control.
■ Push-Button Auxiliary Hydraulics

For Total Hand Control. (Available
only on 50 Series loaders. 40 Series
loaders utilize foot pedal to activate
auxiliary hydraulics.)

■ Easy-Grlp Handle.
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2388 Old Leacock Rd.,
Gordonville, PA 17529
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AG A TURF, INC. BEST LIME
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FARMSERV. TRACTOR CO. LWB)NG, INC. 717-265-4440
hmm.m 717.786.7318 717-272-4841 717-548-8422
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